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FIRST EDITION
A. SINGULAR CONFESSION'.

ttt Catholle 1'rtmt Hhot Dend In th Confcn-- a
KtAnnJ ky Alan Who Cnuie to Confens ills

, (Sinn.
frvm (he Belleonteiint (Ohio) Republican.

A few minutes before 8 o'clock, on Monday cven- -
' )ng last, a man came to the Jail mid delivered him-e- el

to Uio jailor, saying that he had killed the priest
and wanted to be put in JulL A number at once re-

paired to the heuso of the priest, where they found
lilm lying dead on the floor, In hit blood. The priest
lived In a email brick bonne In the nime yard with
the church, which is located In the extreme south.
east part f the town. With him lived a girl who
kept house for him. She left the house to go to a
neighbor s and made some preparations for wtrdiinjr
the next day. On her return she Haw a man runnluir
Xroin the house, and on her entering, found the
priest, the Kev...f. Convey, Ivlnir ilead by his table.
John Powers, who delivered himself np as the mur-
derer, Raid that ho went to confess to the priest, and
that the priest began to nbnso lilm and highly in-

tuited him by telling him that the Protestant religion
was no better than a dog's, and that ho then drew
lila revolver (a ismitli A-- Weston and shot
the priest as he went to the table to snuff the candle.

The ball entered tho priest's IicmI about three
fourths of an Inch above and forward of the car, and
passed through to the base of the bruin, Xllllujj him
instantly.

This horrible ail'alr, the killing of a man In Ids own
house, tn this d manner, was the Urn.

.murder ever commuted in our town, and naturally
caused a great deal of excitement among all classes,
and especially among members of Father Convey'
own church. There whs a talk of lynching the mur-- ,
derer, but better counsels prevailed, and we were
not called upon to visit the tiasedy that for a while
threatened us.

Powers Is a single man, ah nit twenty-eigh- t years
of age, stout built, and of rather good appeurauce,
though having a downcast and treacherous look.

. - In iniswer to the question, was his motive
' for tho murder ?" there was anil conld bo no satis-

factory answer. The whole art'ulr soemed to be
wrapped In incomprehensible mystery. There were
rumors that his brother-in-la-w had a difficulty with

i the priest before Powers came hero, but It was slight,
and not of a nature to arouse such diabolical pas--

In the breast of a man who appeared so cool(atons',. There were various suggestions,
seemed to meet the case.

Only the facts that a horrible murder had been
committed, and the murderer had given himself up,

, were clear. Powers said that ho went to the priest
, with a heavy load on his mind to make a eonresslon,
i and the remarks of the priest highly insulted him
I and started the blood through his veins, and he shot

him; that if the load hat not killed.lilm, then he
i would have done it some other time. Also, that he

went with the intention of killing the priest If he did
rot do as he wauted him to. Ou the Sunday previous
lie made Inquiry on the street ns to whether they
kept a lire In tho jail saying he lutended to stay
therels winter.

,iiy morning. In company with Mr. Hubbard,
(iuzettc, and the jailor, Mr, llcatty, we went

iTn' jail to see Powers. He introduced the
the murder by remarking that "the killing of

lost night was a bad airalr, wasn't it?"
, some one assenting, he added, 'but It can't

be helped now, it's done!'' Tho remark was made
' In a manner as devoid of emotion or feeling as ir he
( had been speaking of the killing of a dog, and Us If

ihj was noi niniseu personally concerned.
Father Convey was about llfty years old, and has

been priest of the church here about seven yearn.
The body was kept till Wednesday foreuoon, when

it was burled according to the rites of the Church, a
largo concourse of onr citizen, attending tho funeril
wi vlces, which were conducted by six priests from
other places.

TERRIBLE TIMES.
A Mississippi Htenwier, Crowded wlih I'mm-xmi-- -

aers, In Flames Cournne of iliu Oltlcere U.o
. tinlt ol Order and (system.
'' from the St. Loxik Democrat.

' f The Bublcon, a regular St. Louis and Vlcksburg
packet, was bound up the Mississippi, an I on Satur-
day morning at 8 o'clock during tho stillness of
nature that reigns at that hour when the boat was
above Vlcksburg a distance of forty miles, the pilot
shouts "Fire ! ho I down there, tho boat's on lire!"
Brunswick Point was neared when this exclama-
tion fell npon the cars of several oillcers and mem-
bers of tho cablu and deck crew. Then they saw
a'shcet of name rising from beneath the pilot-
house, and they dimly saw the pilot, William lilley,
ntaiiding at tho wheel enveloped In a cloud of smoke,
and noticed that he was directing the boat's head
towards the sloping bank of tho river. The oiticors
were quickly astir; tho engineer on duty, John
Schumacker, linds the hose in an instant whore It

. was placed and arranged for a sudden emergency
hanging to the boilers, one end aUuehed to the
"doctor," ready In a few seconds to pjnr a thick
tream of water to any part of the boat. The clerks

and cooks run aft through the cabin, which echoed
with tho noise of splluterlng wood, for they iineerc--i
raoniously kick down the door of every lady's state-
room and give all easy egress U the forward
part of the boat-- The boat by this time
had struck the bank s violently that her
butts were sprung, and she leaked- - Ilijjh above

--.the water, In the pilot-hous- e, stood Riley, holding
Iher to the bank, seorehlii!;, crackling flames burning

""" the wheel he clutches with a determination worthy
of the most heroic cause unmindful of self deter--j
mini d to hold the bout there, there, unl II every soul
on board Miould be removed from the decks and
caidns. Captain Blake's voice throughout the scene
was heard and recognized by his oillcers, crew, and
passengers, giving orders rapidly, but calmly;
t'ftirnly, because he believed the bout could be saved
and everything that was on her. All h id confident;--
in the captain, and never did officers, crew or

obey orders with greutor ulacrltyor more
coutldlugly than did those ou boird the Kubleon,
across whose minds frequently Hilled memories o:
the Stonewall disaster.

The engineer, as before stated, found the lire hose
and doctor engine ready for uction. I' p to tho hur-
ricane roof goes the apparatus.lntu the blaze goes tho
water, hissing and steaming, and out goes the tire
with such astonishing rapidity as to excite even in
Captain Ulakc a feeling of uinazciiiciiL Pilot lJust.

NClerk Alfred Crissom, assistant engineer, steward,
mates, cabin boys all are actively employed, and
there Is no confusion. They seem Inspired, aud work
without excitement, with a calmness, and noiseless,
dose-ne- t lips, that altogether conspired to form a

I weird scene. But what, joyous shouts they gave
J way to when all Is safe! That was the strangest

nceiio of u II. When tho participators relate this part
of the tnornlug's transactions tney suy that the con-
trast was one of the ruobt startling imaginable.

The deck crew, about tho time John illake and
cithers were kicking down tho doors of tho ladies'
little sanctuaries, were being organized rapidly into
a working gang to save them. They obeyed every
order cheerfully, and so did the ladles themselves.
Those negroes for the deck crow are colored-form- ed

a liue from the boat to shore, and passed the
' and children from hand to hand, and safely

t nut cf danger on shore, after which they were ready
i to obey any ol her orders that were given them by

the o incurs. Mr. Itllev stood at the wheel till it fell
v, with him; ho was driven off by tho Intensity ol the

heat, tho wheel being rendered, for the time, useless,
mid the boat could proceed only after it was aaiuHgged up .temporarily.

Captain lilake arrived in this city yesterday by
rail. Tho bout M ill be hero "on time"
morning. He says the damage to the boat will
juuount to about ( !(000, the top of tho pilot-hous- e and
lexaa being burnt on", and by tho collision with the
lianks her butts are sprang. No freight was
T One cause of the saretv of the boat is the faot that
Venire hose had been disposed or as it was. If "it

Jbad been requisite to unreel them," Captain lilake
-- ' toy a, "the boat would have been lost."'
' O nere were on board ufty-llv- e cabin passengers,

Including twenty ladles. All or most reached the
(.Lore in their night-clothe- s, but they were enabled
doon to the disagreeable predicament of
f landing almost nuked upon a cold aud unsheltered

' bank of the river. Tho bout U being kepi free of
water by the use of her pumps.

ASSASSINATION.
"5.--.

A ierKTlnble Citl-'.r- of Oiniilin Shot mid .Mor--
iniiy oiiiHiru i ue ahii Null hi l.arxe.
A lute number of the Omaha Iiejmblu-a- baa the

fallowing:
Only another man shot received his death wound

While quietly going homo at a late hour ou last
Saturday night. Tho same thing may happen to
iiiiy citnren on any night in this good ci'tyof Omaha.
'I ho event la alluded to at breakfast, paragraphed In
the newspapers, the dead man is burled, aud before
his body Is cold In the grave, the uflair Is only In the
mnembrauc-- of his Immediate relatives and the

f fr.'i mis to whom he was dear.
I liaise Hchyel, a nattvo of Norway, 2rs years of age,

r.niie .to Omaha six months ago, aud has been re- -
..: ,1..,.. 111.. .1.. iKK.mg nru hiiicu wui. jus liuiiu wuj inac or a

thiior. Hi worked lor iir, htetn, merchant la'lor,
tn 1 aniiifciii ncet, aud wa looked upou oy his eui- -

m. - r-- y ' - r Tri r" ---y
fT "" sT A

ploier as a Journeyman of more than ordinary
hb illy. He lodged In a nonse on Chicago street, and
tcok bis meals at the Northwestern Hotel, on Doug-
las stieet, between Tenth aud Kleventh.

Mr. K hyel was seen by some acquaintances at 11

o'clock on B ttnrday evening. They say tha', he ap-- l
eared to be then in his usual health and spirits, ami

I ore no evidence of having drunk over much liquor.
P.etwccn the hours of 12 aud 1 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, he was met on tho corner of Kleventh and
Douglas streets by two of his most Intimate friends

II. Kasniusson, proprietor of the Jefferson House,
and Mr. F. West, the former of whom accompanied
hlin across the street, where "good night' was said
by both. said tliut he wai going home, and
he started north on Eleventh Btrcet.

At about T o'clock on Sunday morning, a party or
laboring men, going towards the Union l'acliic shops
on tho bottom, discovered a "man without a hat,
standing on the railroad track. Ho appeared be-

wildered and lost. When thev reached him, they
found his garments were bloody, ami that he was
nevt relv wounded In tho head. The poor man was
too much dazed to give any connected account of
himself, and too weak to walk to any place of shel-
ter. He had suillcletit sense, however, to mention
the mimes of his friends, Messrs. ltasmusson A.

I'.lllckson. no of the workmen went after these
gentlemen and apprised them of the wounded man s
condition.

They, wllh a commendable alacrity, immediately
hired a horse and buggy, and went to his succor,
lie was carried to the Northwestern House, where
un apartment was assigned hint ami every intention
bhown. Doctors Van Camp and McClelland were
called in to examine tho wound. " They found that
the bull had passed directly through the temporal
bone, one Inch above the right car. The probe of
one of the medical gentlemen was passed into the
wound a distance of four Inches without producing
any symptoms of nncusineH.slii the patient. It Is the
opinion of the doctors that the man cannot live.
They say if he docs it will be one of the most re-
markable instances on record.

Mr. tschyel was on Sunday qnic sensible at in-

tervals, and conversed rationally. Ho stated to
Dr. McClelland that after leaving his friend n,

on the corner of Douglas and Kleventh
btreets, he had proceeded north on the latter avenue
as fur as Clarkaon's avenue, when two men rushed
towards him, cursing and swearing in a loud manner,
nnd crying out, "We'll tlx yon.'' He then felt a sud-
den sensation, and knew that he had been felled to
the earth. He does not know how long ho remained
in an unconscious state, but after recovering he
arose and started for his home, attempting a task
which it appears he was unable to acomplish, for ho
wandetf.d oil" in an entirely opposite direction,
owing to the fact that tho hat of the wounded man
and a pool of blood were found on Chicago st'eet,
neur Seventh, it. is conjectured that, from tho effects
of his Injury, he is rather out of his reckoning as to
the locality in wh Ich he was at tucked.

It is proper also to mention here that a revolver
which he was known to have in his possession is
missing. Homo persons think that his assailants,
after knocking lilm down, shot him with his own
weapon; and others venture the opinion tl;at he
himself attempted suicide, bnt this lust theory Is alto-
gether untenable.

The brother ol the unfortunate man, who resiles
In Chicago, has been telegraphed for and will proii-abl- y

arrive in Omaha
Later "Since writing the above, we have learned

of the death of the unfortunate man.

"SIOUX SUICIDE.

Mow Indian Shullle Off the Mortal Coll.
The Ituli lj.di (N. C.) Utawlaul or "November 20 has

the following :

We referred yesterday to the escape of the two
iDdian convicts of the Sioux persuasion, Horse
Driver and Blue Hawk, on Tuesday night, but did
not record the fact that the II ist mentioned was so
foolish as to return at u late hour in eicst of his
inaukct, and was recaptured. Such was the case,
however, and he was consigned to quarters in the
game cell wllh Yellow Sun and Little Wolf.

Several white men who are confined In the same
apartment, among others Hernandez, aver that the
Indians .yesterday kept up a continuous jatibering
and gebticnlating, tho whole of which seemed to
intimate that they were Imbued with a corrodiug de-
sire to shake oif this mortal coll aud escape the hang-
man. They requested the white prisoners to bent
out their bruins with n stick, or to allow them to
break a light of glass from Hie cell window and cut
their throats yvllll a piece, but, they were refused
both the boons. After dinner, however, Horse Driver
and Little Wolf secured a stli k aploceaud proceeded
to put nn end to themselves as follows : Little Wolf
fell Into possession of the shortest stick, a round rod
of hard yvcod, about six Inches in length, sharpened
somewhat at. one end. This he drove, by
the exertion of much force, by pressing against the
wall, about one inch ami a quarter Into his
chest, between the ribs, it took a good Jerk on tho
part if .lailor Heese to pull the implement of de-K- ti

uction lrom the placo where It was Imbedded In
the savage boKom. Horse Driver, Vihose stick was
about a loot and a hull in length, thrust It down his
throat until not a sign of i' was to be seen. The
two, however, after they hud thus slicked them-Eclye- s,

could not refrain lrom mutual groanings, and
so their littlo game was discovered. Several doc-
tors were sent for, one of whom pulled tho stick
from the etomach of Horse Driver. It Is evident
that both men have given themselves ba l wounds,
but it is not thought either will produce death.

We are glad that Marshal Holle has ordered the
captives to be so changed thai, any more attempts ut
suicide will be impossible. Vellow Sun Is the bnaije
of despair, but evinces no disposition to commit
another hurl kurl on himself with a nail or any other
instrument.

Purties have been sent after Blue Hawk, who la
Btill at large. If lie be alive hu will assuredly bo cap
tured.

MURDER WILL OUT.

A JWnn ArreMted for n Homicide Committed
l iur V Aku- - The Vicuui Ilia Niece.

From the Chicago Tribune.
The police of the North Division, on Friday even-

ing, arrested a man named Martin Hickey, charged
with killing his niece, in this city, four years ago last
Angust. The accused, after the commission of the
alleged crime, left the city, sojourning In St. Loula
and other Bout hern cities in the interim. A day or
two ago lie returned to Chicago to enter a prison
cell, i he particulars of the crime with which lie is
charged are as follows:

About four years ago there lived on Itecs street a
family named Conway, of which Catherine, tho mur-
dered girl, was a member. The yvil'o had a brother
named Martin Hickey, who resided on North Market
street. The families some tune previous had had
some dlillculty. One day in August, ISO.", Martin
Hickey called ut. Conway's house and engaged In a
quarrel with his sister and others of the female
members of ihe funiily. Conway was absent at the
time. Hickey, in a violent r.ige, left the house. One
il Conwav's children, a girl twelve years old, ran
to the window after Hickey' departure, impelled,
doubtless, by childish, curiosity, to watch
her uncle's movements. Dickey, who hap-
pened to be In the yard, turned round and saw
his klcce looking out of the window. In the fury of
Iris passiou lie seized a frying-pa- n which wus lying
near at hnnd, and mu led it throuli the window.
The deadly missile struck the child ou the head, bl-

inding Injuries which conliued her to her bed for
ten days, w hen Inilamuiation set In, and .she expired.
No Mioutr did Hickey hear of the dangerous charac-
ter of the injury he had imllcted than he left the
citv. It was supposed he had gone to St. Louis, and
Oliicer Dclorii y went to that, city and searched tliere
two necks, but wus nimble to llud the man he
wanted. Since then other ollicers sought lor him,
but in vain up to last night.

Yesterday afternoon intelligence reached Conway
that Hickey was in this city, anil could bo found ou
Market street. He at once procured the necessary
papers, aud, obtaining the assistance of Oillcor v,

rcpaiitd, armed in case of emergency, to the
Iious'm where Hickey wus stated to be. Arriviug
there they waited outside tho door In order to hear
anything lhat might prove his presence, and had not
been long there before Hickey coughed. His rela-
tive at once Identified hlin, and opening the door
walked Into the house accompanied by tho otllcer,
and arrested lilm. Hickey made no resistance, and
Conway declared that if he hail ho would have killed
him on the spot.

Yesterday marulng the prisoner was arraigned
before Justice tulnu, and wus held for further hear-
ing y in ball of tio.ooo. L'nablo to procure a
bondsman, he remained In tho station.

SINGULAR FRENZY.

A Alan Vli la Alwnsa I'leeliiar from Invlalble
I'lirHiiera-l- le Atlcinyta Hulclde to fc'ucapo
litem.

From the Louinvxlle Journal.
There was a singular case of lunacy doveloned in

the City Court ou Thursduy. A man named John
Yonug was tried and adjudged a lunatic, aud ordered
to ho sent to the asylum at Lexington. Y'oung is a
Herman, about thlrly-l- i vo yeurs old, and Is unable to
converse intelligibly in Kngllsh. In his native
tongue, however, he tells a very straight story of
how he Is pursued by some persons who are always
seeking to arrest him. He says that ho came to this
city from Cincinnati a few days ago seeking employ-
ment, lie put up ut a taveiu on Market street, but
during that nlgiitsome men came there after him aud

wanted to arrest him ; that he wai asleep at the tlm1,
I I ut Jumped outor oeo, put on his clothes aud ran
I away, but that they took after hlin. He ran np to

Preston strecT, nnu men em inai street tnwanis tne
country, hoping to hide from them In the woods, for
they were In hot pursuit. The poor fellow, nnder
this strnnge illusion, must have run many miles In
great terror on that dnrk night, for ho was found
next day at the farm of Mr. Hell, which is twelve or
thirteen miles distant from the city. Hut to con-
tinue his tale (for he told it all rationally and coha-rctitly- ):

llocuys that when he came to the railroad
he took down it In hopes of eluding the oillcers who
were after him. but, along the railroad,
he siiy, there were men lying on each
side of the track who would reach up and grab
at his legs as lie ran. Finally he came to an old
cabin bv the road which wh.s not occupied, and he
hid in this till morning, when ho got awav. Hut,
not long after Kimilse, as he was going, through a
Held, he espied the men again coming alter him.
He said two uld In a fence-corne- r, while the other
two went around to hi nd him. He says that he ran
and Jumped Into a deep ditch or mud, so that they
could not get to lilm, but that they were trying to
punch him out with long poles, when he earuo to the
conclusion that rather than be taken and put in jail,
for lie never committed any crime, ho would cut his
own throat. This he attempted, he says, but the
knife was io dull that he changed his notion.

'J his was the whole of the poor feliow'a story. Ho
wan lound mi the farm of Mr. Hell, as before stated,
acting wildly ami wllh t lie gash on his throat, and
the neighbors, believing lilm a madman and n dan-
gerous character, nrreMcd him and brought him to
the city, where they turned him over to Hie authori-
ties.

'lhat the man Is cra.y there Is no doubt ; but tho
cause of the very strange hallucination under whi",h
he sutlers Is a great mystery, and will doubtless re-
main so till all mysteries shall cease, l'eih.ips the
concealment of some dreadful deed has cost, the
man Ids mind. 1 lint he Is continually harassed by
the Idea that the officers of the law are after him,
when It is known that there is nothing of the kind in
reality, is indeed strange. There can be a do.eu
plausible conjectures, and perhaps any one of them
would do the unfortunate man iujuMli'e. If he has
committed some terrible deed, It has been most
ten Inly avenged already, for the man has a
death of terror.

THE FRENCH CABLE.

Iter I pi a IncrcnhlnK The Cnble Improving in
JCIIecllvcncna (General illectluK of the Com-
pany

From the London Daily Xeim, Xtivrmhcr IS.
A general meeting of the Soclete du Cable Trans"-atlatitiq-

Francttls was held yesterday ut the Ter-
minus Hotel, Cannon street, to receive the report, of
the Directors and the statement of accounts. Vis-
count Mouck presided.

The report was taken as read.
The chair. uaii, In moving its adoption, congratu-

lated the shareholders ou the condition of the enter-
prise within the stipulated expenditure, in less
than a year from tho Incorporation of the company
they hud laid and brought Into operation the longest
submarine cable in existence. The cable commenced
transmitting messages ou the 12lli of August, 18C:;
it has since continued in successful working, and,
according to the most scieritiiie authorities, was im-
proving in etl'cctlveuess by use. H was true that a
Hclentlilc almost an Imaginary fault has been dis-
covered, but the Construction Company, who laid It
dowr, were so satisfied that it was of no importance
that they left In the hands of tho
company i'(iM in shares due to tLc-r- to be for-

feited should the fault become serious. They had
had to meet many diillculMca, and amongst them
wus the misunderstanding with the American Gov-
ernment In regard to the landing of the cable on the
American shore. The press aud the pcnple of the
United States had always sympathized with til1?
company, and tho directors had reason to know
that they possessed also the sympathy or the
American Government, with whom the ijoard was
now negotiating for the arrangement of all ques-
tions utlectlng the relations of the company with
that Government, and with such favorable pros-
pects of a satisfactory Issue that he trusted tho
meeting would leave the matter in the directors'
bunds. They had scoured as their general
malinger in Paris M. Couehad", who at present
filled t he ottlec of manager of telegraphs under tho
convention between all 1'uropean powers, and they
had entered Into arrangements with tho Knglish
Government, winch from the 1st of January next,
when all the telegraphic communication in this coun-
try will come under tin: Government control, would
lead to a large accession of the business. As tliey
were aware all the telegraph companies here were
bound by working agreements with the Anglo-Americ-

Company, which agreements of course would
be binding upon the Government, but a promise has
been given that this company's advertisements
should be displayed in all the telegraph onVes, and
that the public should have the option of telegraph-
ing by either the Anglo-America- n or the French
cable. The receipts hud been gradually increasing
week by week since it has been laid down, and it
mlgiit euab'e them to lorui some idea of the ultimate
rate or profit, to know lhat during tho tlrst thirteen
weeks it had been In operation tho earnings of the
came nad been x"Ji,iio. in the first week the re-

ceipts were XMT; in tho second, the third,
X1H4II; the fourth, the filth, A'l.wi; the sixth,
A'nii7;the seventh, a'1710; the eig'a'Ii, which was
exceptional, the Anglo-America- n being out of order,
A'L'iiijO; the ninth, AlS-ss- ; the tenth, A'l!!); the
eleventh, when the Anglo-America- n was az ilii out
of order, a'2CJ2; the twelfth, A'l:h!S; and the thir-
teenth, which was not exceptional, .t'22n:j. They
could now easily calculate what rate the receipts
bore to the capital, and he had no doubt, that the in-

crease would continue for some time to come.
Huron Kmlle d'Krlanger seconded tho motion.
Mr. 1 lay ward Inquired whether under the articles

the meetings were to be annual or half-yearl- and
how often dividends would be made. Ho was in
favor of quill terly dividends, for ho could not see
liny reason for leaving a large sum of money iu tile
liiinds of the board lrom half-ye- ar to hair-yea- r.

The chairman replied that the articles stipulated
for yearly, not half-yearl- meetings; but it was In
the power of tho shareholders at any time, on a

signed by the holders of fiOOil shares, to have
a meeting called. With regard to the payment or
dividends, it was the intern ion or the board to hold
another meeting soon, for the purpose of declaring a
dividend ; and It would always be their desire to dis-
tribute t lie prolits as soon as possible after they caino
into their hands. Subsequently he explained that
the European governments paid only once in three
months, but the receipts from New York were

weekly, aud from this sourco they had now
ATO(ii) in hand.

Heplying to other questions, he added that the
"French receipts were rather more than half of the
whole. The future meetings would bo held after-nutel- y

In London and Paris. They were working on
iriemlly terms with the Anglo-Americ- Company,
and were arranging with them a mutual tarltr book.

The motion was carried unanimously. The ap-
pointment of Lord Monck and Lord W. Hay as mem-
bers of the hoard was continued, and thanks were
i: to both Messrs. (.Militer and Ball, yvho
were reappointed London auditors, aud M. Salmon,
Pans auditor.

A vote of thanks to the chairman aud directors
generally concluded the proceedings.

"NOT FOR JO !"
A ."Model 'In JHpiiiorlnm"-rro- ui the Hublline to

ilia meticulous.
We llnd in a religious weekly the following re-

freshing "in memoriam," which Is too good to be re-

stricted to a limited circle of readers:
Swauipscott, down by the sea, on the 9th day of

November, ist9, passed under a cloud. The deep
toned tides or Nahant, marching to their own
mournful music, greet no longer an accustomed ear,
but draw back from soil receiving clouds of the
shadow of deuth and such precious dust, and an-
nounce to other shores that "Death has hit a shining
murk." Winds, fresh from the sea uud over a new-mad- e

and early-tille- d grave, bear tidings to many
who have been accustomed to go down by the sea
tliut Joseph V., youngest son of J. P. and R C. P.,
lias passed awuy from this life. Tho Lord lent hlin,
a bright and shingng light to this family and to a
large circle of acquaintances, and twenty-tw- o years
hu smiled upon them; then God took him and left a
vucant chair In the family circle, and sadness in uu
entire community.

But
"Death, that hath sucked the honey of thy breath
Uuth hal uo power yet upon thy beauty."

For
"The sweet romembranco of tho ju.tt
Shall flourish when he bleeps in dust."

And
"Absence makes the heart grow fonder."

fare thee well.
Joseph wus one of thoso intelligent, modcHt, re,

tiring, and laborious men, who leave the world better
for huving lived lu It.

He left a goed business reputation. Circumstances
in early life associated liliu with CongregutlonullsUi
In religion, aud he was largely devoted to tho Inte-
rests of the society of this Church iu Swauipscott.

He lived not only to bo loved, but to lovu others,
and while relatives mourn bis early departure with
Clinsliuu resignation, a choum one looka to the
future through tenrs, "which, heuvy torrow luakes
tier apt unto,''

SECOND EDITION

LATEST 27 TX2L23aK.A7H.

Another Defaulting Paymaster Mea-
sures Taken for Apprehending

the Boyleton Bank Robbers.

Railway Opening in New Hampshire
One Church Magnificently En-
dowed, and Another La-

mentably Burned.

FROM XEW E.XGLA.Y1).

An In!crrliHi( Tralhnoninl,
Diopateh to The lieenituj Telegraph.

IJomon. Nov. '&). On the occasion of the
i!5th anniversary of the Church of the Advent,
Rev. Mr. liollis, yesterday, a despatch lrom
New York last evening was as follows:

"The young churchmen of the Parish of the
Church of the Advent, in Boston, founded by
the late Rev. Dr. Crosswcll, have presented
"William Crojswell Doanc, son of the late Bbdiop
of New Jersey, with a seal in tho form of vrtria
piruis. engraved ou which are the iiibigoia of the
episcopacy."

The IioylNton Ilnnk Robbery.
A minute description of the men who arc

known to have been engaged in the robbery of
the Boylston Bank has been forwarded to tho
Chief of every police force in North and South
America and Europe. This description is preg-
nant with details of tho most important charac-
ter. In addition to this a pamphlet has been
published aud distributed, by authority of Chief
Kurtz, giving a detailed description of the
bonds and other securities that were stolen by
the burglars, in which appears a paragraph
offering twenty per cent, on the value of the
lost securities for their return, this paragraph
being endorsed by all parties who have funds in
the hands of the burglars.

On account of the olliciousness of the bank
ofliciuls there has been a serious conflict of au-

thority in the efforts of the police, the former
having kicked over the pail as fast as the ollicers
could fill it. there is a rumor th.u two parties
have been arrested in Belfast, Mc., on suspicion
of being the robber?.

Church Per lent lou.
Bishop Simpson preached the bcrmon on the

occasion of the dedication of the Wiuthrop
Street M. E. Church yesterday, and upon its
conclusion ten thousand dollars wai presented
to the Trustees.

llailnny Opening.
Despatch U) The Evening Tdegraph,

CoNCOtii), N. if.. Nov. The last rail on
the Suneook Valley Railroad was laid at Titts-ficl- d

on Saturday afternoon. There was publie
rejoicing. The building of the line was begun
lust April. It was opened for business this
morning.

Carbolic Church Uurneit,
Despatch to the Jiveiing TnUvraph.

AVi:ymoi'th, Mass., Nov. yj. The Catholic
Church 'u this town, with all its eotnents, was
totally destroyed by five ou Saturday. Loss,

Uv,0JO.

FROM WABH1JVQTOJI .

The Way nnil iWcimim Committee.
Despatch to the Associated I'rcxn.

AVakiiinotov, Nov. 29. The Ways and Means
Committee had a quorum this morning, and pro-
ceeded to business. The order of the House
demands a report on the tariff two weeks from
to-da-

Arrival of CnncroHsmrn.
Hon. James Brooks, of New York, arrived this

morning, his prosenee on the Ways and Means
Committee making the quorum. Among other
New Yorkers in the city are Messrs. James li.
Taylor, John Cochraue, and Simon Stcbeus.

FROM W YORK.
New York .Money Market,

Dtpatih to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, Nov. 20. The gold market has

been decidedly panicky to-da- y, owing to the
announcement of the "Treasury programme for
December, which is to buy thirteen millions
bonds and sell eleven millions gold. Gold
opened at 1227, and amid great excitement fell
to 121.', afterwards rallying to 121. Tho
charges for carrying are 4, 5, , and 7 per cent.
Governments have declined frora 1 to 1; . per
cent, in sympathy with gold. Stocks arc active,
with the Western shares in the advance. Head-

ing steady at 'M, and Northwestern at 75.

FROM JUL TIMORE,
itlnri'.rr Trial.

Special IhHjmtch to The livening Telegraph.
Bai.timoke, Nov. 20. .James Smith Is being

tried to-da- y in the Criminal Court for the
manslaughter of Patrick Roach. A man named
Parrott is also charged with murdering Roach.

Success ol Ihe liiebrlntn Fnir.
The Inebriate Pair hero has beon thus far a

grand success, and promises to yield il5,(XM.

It is ascertained that Mr. Colfax's speech at its
opening has been instrumental in causing seve-

ral persons to resolve against drinking and
become advocates of temperance.

FROM THE PACIFIC C0.1ST.
IN'fuiililiiK I'll villager.

San Fkancisco, Nov. 28 Paymaster W. O.
Many, of the Mare Island Navy Yard, it is esti-

mated is a defaulter to the amount of
His property has beeu turned over to tho Gov-

ernment, which by no means covers the de-

falcation.
Cohurn C'hallencrca Allen,

Joo Coburn challenges Tom Allen to light for
410,000, and not less than 42500 to pay Allen's
travelling expeuses to California.

FROM EUROPE.
This iMoriiiiiH'x Quotation.

Dy the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.

UmnON, Nov. 2911 A. M. Consols, 93 v for
money uud account; U. H. of 1802, M; ibiirm,
old, IsOTs, Mtf: 8, 78V. Ktocks quiet;
Krlo, ; Illinois Central, UU"' ; Atlantic and Ureat
Western, iM.

Livkki'OO!., Nov. 2911 A. M. Cotton steady;
mlihillng upland, ll(li1. ; lulddiiiiK Orleans,
i2(o.l2,d. The sales of tj-du- y are estimated at
ItMHio bales. Flour, tin.

Ixjndon, Nov. 2911 A. M. Linseed oil,

Tltl Afternoon' Quotation.
I.ONPON, Nov. 291 1. M. Consols ti3j for money

nail account. American securities (inn.
of l02, M'; lMio, old, 83 'i; isas, mn

stocks steady; Krle, 21; Illinois Central,
Atlantic aud ureat Western. V.Ijvehi'Ooi., Nov. 291 H M. Wheat, 1. for
reu iwestero, and Sa. 9d.tj8 liM. for rod wilier,
I'tax, UVh..

AN INFAMOUS SWINDLE.

One Ilnnilrnl and KIIIt Poor lien nefrnndoit--Matciitcu- lof Iho VlelluiM.
The N. Y. J'i'iriof y has the following:
Tersens pnssinp through William street on Satur-

day mernliiR could not have failed to observe a large
pathcritiK of aMe-liddle- respcctablc-l- o iklnir men.
clad evidently in their holiday clothes, and the ma-
jority of them" carryiiijr small portmanteaus or water-t'lo- of

hap-s- standing uixmt iu the vicinity of 'o. o,
between Pine aud Cedar streets. When these men
first hegan to assemble they did not attract much
notice, hut as noon approached and fresh additions
were every moment made to their numbers, tho
curiosity of persons doing business in the neighbor-lion- ii

or passing along the street was excited.
Our reporter making Inquiries as to tho cause of

this gatlienuir. received lrom one of the men the
statement;

"My tin me Is William Delaney, and 1 resi le in
Yorkvilic; 1 am a lattorcr by occupation, and have
l.ad regular worlt all the year round In central Park.
Nome days ego I saw in a dally paper an advertise-
ment for 160 men to proceed to New Orleans to work
onithn levee there. Myself and three friends, who
had long worked together, named Morris Doyle,
John Swancy, aud William McCormlck, determined
to answer the advertisement, and accordingly
applied at the address, given, No. i) Wil-
liam street. We went into this placo
(pointing to Ko. on) and saw there a party
in charge, who told us that by paying down fi ca"awe would secure a passage on the Kapldan, Pier No.
r.ti North lliver, and that on our arrival in New Or-
leans we should receive J 2 70 per day to work on tho
levee. If the situation was not suitable we were topet back our f. We ngreed to pay tho ffi each, ami
on doing so a receipt was given to us. We were told
to corne down last Wednesday week to embark, hutwe were then told that the sailing of the vessel was
postponed till Saturday the 27th. As you see, we
hava assembled only to And the oillec closed up, and
u'lof ns, to tho number of 1W, swindled out of our
money."'

Another man (John Howell) made a similar state-
ment, ami guve ns his receipt unstamped, by tho
way for tw, received a passage mouey for himseli
ami three companions :

Nov. P, W.9.
Preeiveri from John Unwell the sum of twenty dol-

lars, on account of passage to New Orleans, for
t--

0. Tottkn & CO.
A person in the throng who refused to give tho

writer his name stated that ho suspected it to be a
bogus all'alr, but nevertheless called at the olllce in
replj to the advertisement. He saw there a party
who said he was "only the clerk." The terms, as
stated tn the newspaper, were repeated. The appli-
cant saw, likewise, a man apparently hidiug In t lie
buck room. After conversing some tlnio with the
clerk, the latter told the applicant he thought he hud
better go on his own account, as their project was
not Intended for men like nim, but for the poorer
class of laborers. In the meantime, several other
applicants came Into the oillec, and were booked for
a passage on paying tfl each.

The sintering that must result from this shameless
fraud, not only to the men themselves, but to Rcores
of innocent women aud children, cannot, at oncn be
Ket down. Some Idea may bo formed from the fact
that, many of them had broken up their hum'ile
homes and laid out the little meaus hey possessed
to procure necessaries for the voyage, others h id
given up situations with the prospect or bettering
their positions, and all had lost several (lavs' work lu
milking preparations for their promoted journey.
The liapitlan, on board which a passage had b;v;n
promised ttiem, sailed for Savannah on Satu:" l iv,
Without her lfto J."i passengers.

THE It It'll ARUSQN CASE.

The Condition of Ihe Wounded .linn .Niibnf nn- -l
In II v I niiltered.

The N. Y. Tri'tiiiit. of this morning has tho follow-
ing particulars;

V.r. Richardson parsed a very fatr day on Satur-
day, und was Kept as quiet us possible, riot even hU
most intimate friends, wttu the exception of one or
two in constant attendance, being allowed to si--e

him. During Saturday night he was comfortable,
and slept occasionally, all pain being entirely
banished by the use of morphine. On Sunday morn-
ing his condition was so much improved that, thu
hopes entert ained of his recovery by both his phy-
sicians and friends were greatly strengthened. His
pulse was strong and good, anil all thu symptoms
were favorable.

Towards evening he became more restless aud ex-
cited, with a strong inclination to talk, and his mind
at times appeared to be confused and rambling.
Thc.ro was also much rever, and the pitls-- i was
weaker and more rapid. His strength still holds out
well, but his stomach refuses to retain any tiling-- ami
ho has to be support eil by Injections of milk. There
are indications tliut tne lniiaiiimaiion lu tlie stmnacli
is subsiding, aud that suppuration Is taking plaee.
This is au additional favorable sign. The chief
danger to tie apprehended is from possible injuries
to the bowels.

In addition to I)r. Swan, who Is taking charge of
the patient under the direction of Dr. Say re, Dr.
Carter, of Poitghkeepsle, Is also lu attendance, and
was last night to sit up with the patient. Kvery hour
gaiued now increases the possibilities of recovery,
and the doctors are of opinion that if Mr. Richard-
son's strength holds out for another twenty-fou- r
hours the crisis will have been successfully passad.

Latest, 'i 'M A. M. Mr. Richardson is passing a
raiher restless night, but his condition Is substan-
tially unaltered, no perceptible change having taken
place for better or worse since Sunday eveniug.

LLGAL zgg-r- ELISSriCB.
Court of Oyer nnd Terminer Judgca Pelrce

aud J'uxnon.
ri'.K CnFKNCT BTKEKT BlttDOU MUKDHRRK A ROI1BKB..

Edward Smith, who was convicted of murder in
the second degrco lu killing John Hughes, on th
Chesnut street bridge, was this morning arraigned
upon the charge of highway robbery, in taking the
shawl and sack from tho colored girl, liulda Cole-
man, just a short tvbllo before the murder.

THE MUltDF.lt OK t'OI.ONKl. SBY11BHT.

The District Attorney called for trial the case of
Philip Flaunigen, charged with the murder of Colo-
nel James heybert, at Thirteenth and Wood streets,
on the night of September 12. Tlio prisoner is repre
sented oy T. J . Jtansiord ami ciinstian Mieass,
Ksqs. At the time of our going to press counsel
were selecting a jury for the trial of the cause.

flock Quotation by Tc!ernih I P. Tl.
Glendlnnlng, Davis Jfe Co. ruport through their New

York house the following;..
N. Y. central n. 17,'.; Toledo A Wall. R. It. Mi
N. Y. and Krle K 27 !j Mil. and St. Paul R. o 0S;
Ph. and P.ea. R. 9h: mil ami ram pr b;
Mich. S. ami N. Lit.. M Adams Uxpress
Cle. and Pitt. It ... . 7s Wells, Fargo 18
Cht. and N. W. com. . 7s u; 1 'lilted States
ChUaud N. W. pief.. ss;,; Tennessee 0s. new. . . M
Chi. and R. I. li 10.'. V Hold lai
Pitt., Fu Wry A Ch. 87;; M arket unsettled.

vim ax vi: At co.uM
On iCt Of THE K.VKMNO TKI.KOIMl'lI,)

Monday, Nov. lSti l. j

The local money market opens this morning a
shade easier, and strictly choice business paper U
more readily disposed of, both at bank and iu the
open market. '1 Ills Is apt to lead to the impression
that the supply is increasing, but it is more probably
the result of the falling oir in the demand for call
loans aud the comparatively light oilcrlngs of tlrsi-cla- ss

acceptances. Whatever may bo the cause, the
market hus undergone a change lu favor of business
borrowers.

We quote, "on call," money very easy, at 0 per
cent., either on ;overnmtmtsor any good stock col-
laterals, bat discounts show a remarkable tirmucss,
ami range from lOt.iiis per cent. percent, niav
perhaps, be considered the average tor Ilrst-clas- 's

signatures.
odd looks panicky tills morning, the mirket open-

ing with sales at 1'iund failed to hold at that
hgure, steadily dropping before noon to 121 wltu
an unsteady feeling in the market, (i iverumonu
are in full sympathy with specie, and Wheluu Pros,
quote at noon, 'His all i;; 'CisatlU; "is is at til',
aud 'tfts at UIX.

There wus a foir business effected in stocks this
morning, but prices were weak, especially at the
close, Influenced by the downward movement in the
premium on gold. State loans were stuadv, with
sales of the llrst series at Hi.', and the second do. at
100. 'lty sixes were unchanged, selllug at 101
102 for the new Issues, with 97 bid lor tho old.

Reading Railroad was not so strong, opening at
closing at 49y, a decline of . Phila-

delphia and Krle Railroad was weak and sold at S V,
s. o. Lehigh Valley Railroad changed hands at tvt', ;

Little Schuylkill Railroad at 4U; Norristown Railroad
at 70; and Pennsylvania Railroad at M', an im- -
iroveiueut of V.

ln Canal shares the only transaction was in Lehigh
Navigation, which sold at 84, ft. o. 69 waa bid for
Morris preferred.

Coal, Dank, and Railway stocks were without
change. 4U?i was offered for Second and Third ; 4: i
lor cueHuut uud Waluut; and (10 for West

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
KcporteU by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 & Third itreeW

FIRST BOARD.
Iifioo city 69,Ncw.1h.kii loo sli Read. R. AS. 49tf
fsfioo do ls.in 800 do. ....1. 494lH) do 102 209 do la.b30. 49
t 'ioo racs, l sn....ioj 600 do .. .IS. 4944
1110 do... 2d se.lOC.V 400 (10 ..18.1130. 49

1 1000 Sc.N 6s, '74... 75 60 do trr.49'31
II0O0 Leh 6s, "Hi... 87V 100 (10 49i20 Bh henna R.. is. 200 do.. Is. boo. 49V

S5AL... 'j4',' 100 do O. 49V
"9 do Is. fit', SORhLch Val..2d. 68 M
10 Rh Norrlst'n R.. 70V Km ah Ph E.umiwn ssv2rtshLitSch It.... 4il loo do b30. 28!f

100 Lh N St...sr,0. 84 100 do DO. 88TU
oi sit Ridge av H.. 9
T . r ntrJ,L. ,, o q"0le uovernment securities M

'H1. do!, 1805, 11114""."s": do. do,, im,I1i?(gll4, ; do., 1SW, llliv1l4; B. 107a107 a ; Cur. 68, 107(dil07,'i ; Gold, 122
Mksbks. William Paintkk & Co., No. 88 S. Thirdstreet, report the following quotations : U. 8. 6s of

1861,116(811(1; 1802, lt2V,(m ; do. 1H64.
Ill '.(Sill1.; do. TSUI5, H1,lll,Vi do. Jnly, iww,
lfac-ilia- ;Ido. July, 1867, U3rll8'; do. Jnly,
1MW, 1 13K")1 lI ! 5S, 10-4- 1(I7$ 107 !' P. 8. PaclOo
RK. Cur. Cs, 107(3107. Gold, 12112a. Market.
weak.

Naur A Ladnkr, Cankers, report thlsmornmg't
Gold quotations as follows
10SI0 A. M 122?. 10 09 A. M
10-0- " 122 Y 10'45 " 1!','
10-0- " 12i'llU0 " 12!
10-0- " 122, 10-8- 0 " 121V
10-0- " 122 , lltd 121

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Nov. 29. The Flonr market is exceed-

ingly dull, but we continue Saturday's quotations.
The demand Is confined to the wants of tho local
trade, who purchased a few hundred barrels, in lots,
at flyffs-s- s for Btiperiiuc: 15 87 vf for extras;
t.V75ciO-2- for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota
extra ratnlly ; 'or Pennsylvania do. do. ;
fiiiac-w- i for Ohio and Indiana do. do.; and $T(A
7 50 for fancy brands, according to quality. Kye
Flour sells at 0 ) barrel.

The Wheat market is devoid of animation, and
prices favor buyers. (Sales of Pennsylvania and
Delaware red at 2S0O bushels Weatcrn
do. on private terms; and looo bushels Maryland
white at f Rye may bo quoted at 9
biiBlicl for Western. Corn is without material
change, hales of old yellow at aud 65tw
bushels new do. at 9H4U5o. Oats aro In steady re-
quest at full prices, bales of floeo bushels Western
Pcnnsjlvania and Delaware at 60i2c No sales
were reported In barley or Malt.

Cloverseed is IU good demand, and 350 bushels sold
nt Timothy is In better demand. 300
bushels sold at flaxseed Is steady at Si-3-

Whisky is firm. Sales of 123 barrels wood and
li Western at f

IMiiladclpliiu Cuttle Market.
Monday, Nov. 29. The market for Ueef Cattle

was more active y than for weeks past, and
holders were quite firm In their views. We quote
choice at .'.,' (i 9.c ; prime at 8jtf9c. ; fair to good
at 7X8c. ; and common at 0(j7c. per pouud pro.

Receipts, 2403 head.
The following sales were reported :

ITnul.
lao Owen Smith, Western, 89.

76 A. Christy Jk Uro., Virginia, 7(19'.,'.
no Haengler & McCicese, Chester county, 6 7.
70 P. McFlllen, Western, 6:itf 'j.
65 1'h. Hathaway, Western,' 7Wif.
64 James S. Kirk, CheiUr county, 7rtt3.
:i0 11. McFlllen, Western Pennsylvania, St 9.

120 James McFlllen, Western, 7otS ''4.
50 K. S. McFlllen, Western, Wju.

124 l llman A ilachman, Wes.vru, 7.?:9,,j'.
Martin, Fuller A Co., Western, 6(ik

1 7 Mooney Smith, Western, 7m.!.
77 Thomas Mooney A, Urn., lrginla, 6((i;7v.
60 11. Chain. Western Pemi'u, 0tu7'.,.

140 John Smith .V Pro., Wcstun, tt'$gtf.
HO J. & C. Frank. Virin'u. CVflN

IfVi 11. Frank, Virginia, o.,T.
160 Hope A Co Virginia, C.;.:;(r9.
20 M. JlryfoosA Co., Virginia, 0iS7.

ID (Jus. fschanibcrg ,.Co., Virginia, 7f.j,s'.
88 Blum A Co, Virginia. 6ii:.s.
45 J. Cleiusoii, ('licxfer couuty, 6.i-S- .

12 !. llraiiou, Chester couuty, o;i'n;s.
CO Llkon A Co., Virginia, (i..i.i'.,v.
68 !S. Frank, Western, 7,
sift chandler A-- Alcrjmidei', Chester county, 79'..
40 A. Kimble, Chester coniity, .v8'Y.
22 L. llorne, Delaware, ft., tt,

loo n. Kllliicc-r- , Virginia. 7(.is,kr.
7 Jesse Miller, Clic.- - ler county, 7(.r.S,y.

:i0 John McArdlc, Western, iii.'J;v.
60 R. Mayne, Virginia, i;,.i7:.i.
;i4 C Welkcr, Virginia,
30 II. Ketler, Weteru Penna., 5 Vt 6

i,)7 J. Rowland, Delaware couutv,6'1t$7.
Cows and Calves wire in active ro.itlcst, and

prices were higher, sales of 'joo head at H.ilM.
Hpringers niny be quoieti at i4fK." 05.

Sheep The market was poorly supplied, and
prices advanced on last week's quotations.
Sales of louo head at the Avenue Drove Yard at 4'
(i 6c. per pound.

Hogs The demand continues unabated, and
prices were firm. About 40!i; head sold at prices
tanging from f U to loo pounds net for
corn led.

LATEST SllirmU INTELLIU EXCE.
For additional Marin Xeits net limbic Pa-t'-i-

(By Te'rrtpA.)
Ran Fhancihco, Not. lis. Tneihlp Oowper, wreoked ou

Gumbo Island, will prove a total loss.
Arrived, utim St. Jmuoa, from New York; Neroid. from

Liverpool ; and Alpha, from New Castle, N. S. W. Sailed,
ship Saruh March, for Jiiniue.

IBy n Cablt.)
8oPTH.(Mr-roN-, Nov. 2M. Arrived, steamship Doom,

from New York.
. 29. Arrived, steamship Nebraska,

from New York.

POUT OF PHlLA.DF.LPmA. NOVEMBKfl 9.
STATE OF THEKMOy KTKA AT TILE EVENIKO TKLKoBAPH

ocrict,
7 A. M 33 11 A. M 46 1 P. M 41

. . . . .r m i n i. n rr. ,xn-m- sll,.,ai..ij i it l o Bli'iv.inu,
Ship iAnoaster, Jackson. Mobile, Penrose, Maiwl A Co.
Steamer A. (). fitimors. Knox, NewYork.W. P. Ul.vrte A Oo
Ntaiir Beverly, Fierce. New York, W. P. Clyde Jt Co.
bclir Addie Murohio, .Muruhin, Cientuegoe, Madeira A

lda.
Ttur Tuoinss JetTonion, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow of G

barges. W. P. Civile A Co.
'P.irt i luimwlore, Wilson, Harre da Crace, with a tow ot

barges to W. P. Cljdo A Co.

ARRrVKl) THIS MORNING.
Rtnumi-hi- N'onolk, I'lntt, lrom Richmond via Norfolk,

with imii-e- . to W. P. Clyde it Co. '

iSteumxr Ann Klir.u, liich.-ir'N- , 21 hours from New York,
with nidse. to W. P. Clyde i. Co.

Ituniue Navsnnnli, e, 25 days from Sombrero, with
tun no to Moro Phillips. Kncounlured very heavy weatherthe greater part of (tie patsuge.

N. O. baru.ua D. H. Watjen, Deetinn, 33 days from Los.don, via New York, in ballast to L. WesterKaard A Uo
Br. solir A . K. Uaudolph, (Shields, 15 days from Si. John.N. H., with lumber ui T. P. Calvin A Co.
8chr M. II. l(ea.1. Kenton, 4 days from. New Bedford.

Willi oil to Shober A Co.
riobr W. S. Muxon, Ioey 3 days from Milton, Del., withgrain to Cliriniaa A Co.
hebr H. Curtis, RiohordBim, 6 ddys from Bridgeport.

Conn., with iron to Pbiiudelpbia ana Krie 11 R. Uo.
bclir k'. li. Warner, Diukiuwn, 7 duys from Middlotbwn,

Conn., with grain to Cuumnslicm A MuNuuioN.
ISidir Active, Coombs, 'i duys lrom Boston, in ballast Ut

Lennox A HurgeB.
Kvhr T. J. Trillion, Talpey, 4 days from Portsmouth, N.

H., in bullnst tn Lennox A LurReta.
Kctir albert rioldH, Pelt it. trom Leesbnrg, N. Y.
Kcnr Is.mo Rioli, Crowed, from New York.
Kteaintug America, Vinlen, 1J hours from Delaware

Breakw.-tter- havinn lowod It sea yesterday at 1 P. M. sliip
'I onawanrfN, lnr Mobile, and brought up baro.ua l. If.
Waljen, from London. 8aw brig Herald, from He .Taaro,
bealinir up, off Die buoy at Fourteeu 1 net Bank, and shiu
i:iiza McLaughlin, below Ledge I.iehtsbip.

Tug HudKon, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow ol
burgee to W. P. Clydo A (Jo.

'J ug Chesapeake, Merriliew, from Havra-da-Grac- With
a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Special Vapnlrh to The ITtentw) TrlrQrapK
JtiviiK iK (iBAC, Mrt., Nov. . iourteea boat left

here this morning, as follows:
K. K. rlbuiik, with luniher to U. Woolverton.
K. 1. Kennedy, with grain and bark to Uollnua A Ken-

nedy.
Kllie, with lumber to Craig A Blanohard,
O. Hartman, with lumber to H. Crunkev.
Uorave aud Kdward, with lumber to U. K. Walnwright

A ('o.
Two Brothers, with lumber to Mcllvain A Bush.
K. T. Poslelwait, Wllh lumberto Patterson A Iaiiplnoott.
Neilly and Johnny, M. B. Iliuks, and Berry MoHBtais.

Witn lumber to Taylor A Belts.
Keystone, with lumber, for Trenton, -
H. 11. Kdgor, with eoal, for Salem.
Kanuiul ChrUi, with lumber, aud Minnie, with pig irto,

for Wihuinaton.
MKMOK ANOA. '

BtaamshipTonawanda, Wakely, for Philadelphia, aailif
fr..mbrDUha?th ln-- t.

Hte.niMl.iu Norlolk, Piatt, for Philadelphia, tailed irora
Nonolk 27tL lout.

richr U. 1'. Uabada, Swain, benoe, at Okarloaton yeeter.
day. --

Kchrs W. B. Thomas, Winsmore, and Archer A Reeve,
Ireland, for Philadelphia, sailed trout Charleston 'inuurn ait,


